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Circular Knife Heaters
Constant temperature insulated circular knife heaters applicable whenever a warm or hot knife is required for cut-
ting or trimming, as in the rubber working industries.

FEATURES
• A circular heating cavity with a chamfered mouth holds the tool being heated.
• High-efficiency, ceramic fiber, insulating blanket covers the entire outer surface of 

the heater, allowing higher heater temperature and protection 
from burns. 

• Lead wires extend six inches from the end on 
the attaching pipe to facilitate the electrical 
connection to a junction box or mounting 
arrangement.

• Model MH26610 has a U-shaped channel 
attached to the full length of the heater’s 
outer diameter providing a second heat-
ing cavity. Constant temperature insulated 
circular knife heaters applicable whenever 
a warm or hot knife is required for cutting or 
trimming, as in the rubber working indus-
tries.

MH26610, shown with optional perforated guard, includes the additional heating cavity.

SPECIFICATIONS MH26600 MH26610 MH26620
Body Length 5'' (127 mm) 5'' (127 mm) 5'' (127 mm)

Attaching Pipe Length Approx. 2-1/2'' (63.5 mm) Approx. 2-1/2'' (63.5 mm) Approx. 2-1/2'' (63.5 mm)

Overall Length Approx. 7-1/2'' (190.5 mm) Approx. 7-1/2'' (190.5 mm) Approx. 7-1/2'' (190.5 mm)

Body Diameter* 1-1/2'' (38.1 mm) 1-1/2'' (38.1 mm) 2'' (50.8 mm)

Heater Cavity Diameter 5/8'' (15.9 mm) 5/8'' (15.9 mm) 1-1/8'' (28.6 mm)

Heater Cavity Depth 3-7/8'' (98.4 mm) 3-7/8'' (98.4 mm) 3-7/8'' (98.4 mm)

U-Shaped Cavity Size - - 1-5/32'' x 3/8'' (29.4 mm x 9.5 mm) - - 

U-Shaped Cavity Depth - - 5'' (127 mm) - - 

Volts 115 115 115

Watts 100 100 130

Temperature 850°F 830°F 805°F

Weight 1.40 lbs (0.635 kg) 1.25 lbs (0.567 kg) 1.40 lbs (0.635 kg)



Heater Guard (for Circular Heaters)

Model # MH27260 Perforated Steel Circular Guard

This safety yellow metal guard prevents accidental contact with the heater during operation. The guard fastens to 
the attachment pipe of the MH26600 series heaters using set screws located in the collar on the guard base. 
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MODEL # DESCRIPTION WEIGHT

MH27260 Heater guard, 3-1/2'' dia. x 5'' long (88.9 mm dia. x 127.0 mm long) 0.720 lbs.


